
ROMAN CATHOLIC CO-PARISH FAITH COMMUNITY

St Anthony 12/31 5:00 pm
Lector Sign-up
Usher
Servers
Sts Peter&Paul 1/1 5:00 pm
Lector Sign-up
Usher
Servers Onchucks
Gifts
St Anthony 1/2 10:00 am
Lector Sign-up
Usher
Servers
Gifts

Mass Intentions (& Feast day) 
Mon, 27 No Mass  - (F) St John (Octave of Christmas all week)
Tue, 28 No Mass  - (F) Holy Innocents
Wed, 29 No Mass  - (m) St Thomas Becket
Thu, 30 StsPP 8:30 am  Joe Vogel (†)
Fri, 31 StA 5:00 pm  Arlin Schultz (†) - Mary, Mother of God eve (St Sylvester I)
Sat, 1 StsPP 5:00 pm  All parishioners
Sun, 2 StA 10:00 am  Christian Mothers - Epiphany
Please pray for: Joanne Althoff, Loretta Althoff,  Kristen Anderson, Rochelle Betsch,
Kate Boll, Dolores Davis, Bill Giesen, Kerri Giesen, Jacinta Goerger, Nargis Golwalla,
Tony Heitkamp, Clinton Juaire, Michelle Lenz, Jerry & Louise Lingen, Dennis Mauch,
Diane (Jim) Mauch, Macy Mauch, Jim Mitchell, Loran Palmer, Alice Pausch, Elizabeth
Thom, Wayne Ward, Aron Waxweiler, Gene Werner, Frances Zajac. Send names of loved
ones needing prayer to Fr Gunwall.

Christmas & Holy Family
12/26/21

Fr. Kurt Gunwall, Pastor
701-274-8259 or 701-540-8751
mooretonmantadorcatholic.org

Christmas Blessings
With the snow expected this weekend, I don’t know how many of you I’ll see in person while some of you will pick this up or
read the email version. However you receive this, my prayers and blessings are with you and your family in this Holy Season.
This weekend is an unusual schedule as we discussed and adjusted Eucharist times to serve our families and unite us.

The message of the angel to Mary at the Annunciation, to Joseph in his dreams,
and to the shepherds in the field, “Do not fear,” is important to all of us at certain
times in our life. Facing the unknown, experiencing suffering or loss in our life,
whether we doubt ourselves or God, we need the encouragement that “God is with
us” - Emmanuel. As I share in the Christmas message, we do not celebrate just
another birth - Jesus, two millenia ago. That would be no reason not to fear
difficulties today. No, we celebrate the birth of the Son of God and Son of Mary,
the Savior of the world, who lives the eternal today. He is the reason for my life
and wants to live in our heart, to save every one of us from fear, sin, and death.
That means most of all, to save us from ourselves - our sin, weakness, and
brokenness. There may be outside threats to our well-being; they are secondary. I
have met more than a few people dying from cancer who live joyfully - they know
peace and hope in Jesus. I know a young lady who is physically bound to a
wheelchair and needs help for so many things in her life, but she is joyful in God’s
love and mercy. God invites you to know him and I invite you to find God anew
through the Catholicicm series (on back side) with our parishes. Come Emmanuel!
Since we (I) forget things in our busyness, I’m repeating my recommendation to
watch The Chosen Christmas special online and free. The first hour includes
inspiring messages and
Christmas hymns and the second
half has a beautiful short movie
of the Nativity. Here is the link:
www.youtube.com/watch?v=U
OTkTBxTxEA

Upcoming Events
Fr Gunwall will be on vacation with family Dec
26 after Masses through Wed., Dec 29.
Dec 31 - Mary, Mother of God is an important
feast, but not obligatory.
See above for times and locations.

Novena for Persecuted Christians
For nine days this Christmas season, please
pray one decade of the Rosary and end
with this Prayer for Persecuted Christians:
O God of all the nations,
the One God who is and was
and always will be,
in your providence
you willed that your Church
be united to the suffering of your Son.
Look with mercy on your servants
who are persecuted for their faith in you.
Grant them perseverance and courage
to be worthy imitators of Christ.
Bring your wisdom upon leaders of nations
to work for peace among all peoples.
May your Spirit open conversion
for those who contradict your will,
that we may live in harmony.
Give us the grace to be united
in truth and freedom,
and to always seek your will in our lives.
Through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Our Lady, Queen of Peace, pray for us.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UOTkTBxTxEA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UOTkTBxTxEA


Memorize God’s Word: “ In the beginning
was the Word, and the Word was with God,
and the Word was God.” (John 1:1) repeat
Grow in faith: 1) Reflect and answer the
questions to the left. 2) Even as we give
thanks and praise to God for the blessings
in our lives, we also remember those in our community and world that suffer
in any way. 3) So I invite you to pray the Novena (nine days of prayer) for
those persecuted for their faith in Jesus. (See box on front.)
Catholicism Study: This study will begin January 6 at 7
pm. A daytime group is still possible. I will text/email
everyone about this. Please sign-up now so that we can
order more books. This time of growing in appreciation and
understanding of the beauty, truth, and goodness of the
Catholic Faith is a great opportunity, whether you can join
us in person, online, or do the study on your own, I want to
encourage you to grow with God this winter. Resources
include videos to watch, a workbook with questions to go
deeper, and/or a book you can read, as well as group

discussions. Watch the videos here: catholicismseries.com/watch
Religious Education & Faith Formation (RE/FF): Beginning January 9, we will move our youth classes to Sunday
morning between the Mass times (9:30-10:25). We contacted every family and there is a desire to try this schedule
for the next semester. The new schedule is available in the entrance of St Anthony if you have not already picked
up your copy. For all parishioners at St Anthony’s, we will add a 2nd weekend of coffee & rolls each month.
Adult Education: I am also considering a 10-15 minute session once in a while during a few of the Sunday socials.
Let me know if you have topics that you would like to hear or ask about (similar to the Fire Pit discussions this summer).
Charitable donations: As announced at Mass, parishes have been told that we should receive donations and have
them in our bank by Dec. 31 for charitable gifts each year. So we ask you to drop off any gifts by Thur., Dec 30, if
you want it to show up on the list of donations we send to each person each year.
If you want to give this year toward the Building project at Sts Peter & Paul, we can accept donations - you simply
indicate in the memo that it is for the Building Project. There is a fund from the Diocese that matches 10% of all
donations to a Capital Campaign. So your gift of $1000 would be $1100 and $10000 would be $11000. The formal
campaign will start when we receive the Bishop’s letter in January. Dan Glynn and I met with the Diocesan Building
Committee on Dec 17, answered their questions, and received their support for bathroom, handicap access, and a
small gathering space..
Poinsettias in Memory/Honor of: Gerald & Douglas Simdorn (†), Herman, Agnes & Dennis Breuer (†),
Herb, Mary, Neal & Harlan Goerger (†), James Lingen (†), Paul Krump (†), Theodore Mertes, Roger & John
Mertes, Jake & Sara Mertes (†), Allen Ward (†), Ron & Jackie Lingen’s deceased loved ones.
Stewardship Moment: "See what love the Father has given us, that we should be called children of God;
and so we are.” (1 John 3:1)
During this season of giving, let us remember a beautiful gift that we have received - being children of God!  As God's
children, it's in our DNA that we share and express our love for others as well.  Tell your spouse, children, other family
members and friends that you love them, every day!  Also, pray for those people who are different than you, those
who you may not like or those that go out of their way to annoy you.  Your prayers may be the start of a new friendship.

Area Events & Other News
Collar Classic Basketball game - Bring your family to this evening of competition and half-time
games for the kids. Shanley High School, 5600 25th St S, Fargo, Dec 27. Free admission.
Do you need a “retreat” from the world around you? Experience God in a personal and real way.
SEARCH for Christian Maturity has a retreat coming up Jan. 14-16 at Maryvale Convent in Valley
City. Youth and young adults, 16 and older are invited to attend. Details and application at

www.fargodiocese.org/search4cm or call Dori at 952-210-2219.  Applications due no later than Mon., Dec 27.

Keeping the House of God beautiful!
December - Sts PP: *Trudi Glynn, Kari Foertsch,
Patty Lingen, Jo Mertes / St A: *Taylor
Allmendinger, Ronna Althoff, Kari Callenius, Aimee
Flaa, Lisa Mauch, Alexis Peltier, Yvonne Ward.

This week’s celebrations:
Hannah Storbakken.

Thomas & Terrie Breuer.

Ending and beginning the year, here are
a series of important questions:
How have I felt forsaken over the last
two years? How has believing that God is
with us as we suffer comforted me?
Can I see the light of Christ breaking
through the darknesses in my life? How
can I shine that light onto the world?
How can I imitate the shepherds and
spread the Good News to others I see?
How can I put the words I have heard and
believe into action? What can I do to
witness to the Word made flesh whom I
receive today in the Eucharist?
How can I apply the lessons from
scripture to the various families I belong
to: my immediate family, my extended
family, my parish family, my family at
school or work, the entire human family?

150 Club Raffle for December:
Marilyn Ehrmantraut, Rich
Spellerberg, Dennis & Nadine
Lenz.  Thank you to everyone who
supports the care of our cemeteries.

https://catholicismseries.com/watch
https://fargodiocese.net/events/collar-classic-1

